The 82.5 percent spray-dried chlorothalonil fungicide readily disperses and resuspends in the spray tank. Echo Ultimate should be applied prior to snow cover to prevent gray snow mold, with repeat treatments at monthly intervals if snow is intermittent or lacking. For pink snow mold, Echo Ultimate is best applied with products containing iprodione.

**Rhapsody**

Agraquest offers Rhapsody, a microbial fungicide that’s effective for turf diseases, including snow mold. Rhapsody is active on snow mold (gray and pink), and has also shown to enhance the performance of chemical fungicides used for snow mold. The active ingredient in Rhapsody can also activate plant defenses and stimulate plant health.

**GreenJacket Cover**

GreenJacket’s over-winter turf protection system can keep snow mold chemical applications from being washed away by rains or melting snow. The chemicals are retained on the turf for better performance come spring.

**Fore Rainshield**

Fore Rainshield from Dow AgroSciences is a broad-spectrum fungicide. Rainshield technology means the product resists wash-off and aids redistribution in wet weather. Fore Rainshield attacks fungi in a non-selective manner.
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